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A Little Daughter
Of a Church of England minister 
cured of a distressing 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Mr.
В irks, the well-known Druggist, 20t 
McGill sti, Montreal, P. Q., says:

I have sold 
for 40 years 
good said___

Wonderful Cures

Richard

Ayer's Family Medicines 
d have heard nothing but
em. I know of many

performed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, one 
in paitieular being that of a little 
daughter of a Church of England minis
ter. The child was literally covered 
from head to foot with a red and ex
ceedingly troublesome rash, from which 
she had suffered for two or three years.

of the best medical treatment 
Her father was In great 

distress about the case, and.
recommendation, at last began to ad
minister Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, two bot
tles of which effected a 
tnuih to l.er relief and

lete cure,
r father’s 

glit. I air) sure, were be here to-day, 
he would testify in the strongest terms 
ns to the merits of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer k Co., 1-owrll, Maia.
Curoe others, will cure you

E8TABUSED
1847.

GEO. W. DAY,
PUBLISHER,

BOOK end JOB

PRINTER
North Side King Square,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

All Kind* of і і t

Printing Dons і

AT АЖАЖМІА11Л ЖАТ*

Orders Solicited
Satisfaction Guaranteed

A MOVE
IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION, WHO

HOUSEKEEPERS USE

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

’’ Samples purchased by ne at several stem 
found to be mi, wsovbsoms, wiu

GEORGE LAWSON, Fh. D., L..L.D.,

lari, Freestone аай Granite Worii
A. J. WALKER & SOS,

A- J. WALKER k Cl.
ШТШЛіМ

нГбя
SHILOH!

CURE,JS

eoid ьу sum wai

THOMAS U. HAY,

ffiies, Ш asi Wool
At the Old Stand, Head ei the Alley,

nniaa.tr. jams, a »-

ВГиШІЖГі

s.' •і

Our churches are naked to i
inters to tbs Ase-M-latlou what proper- A stenographer’s work is light, 
tii.o i.i their fa mill ts mainUin family ^hort hours, good pay, and leads to 
^ГЙ. the hiRhest position.. Taught in

that the answers to this ueelion were three months—often less. rind 
not At |U satisfactory. Ill e.itno caeca situations when qualified. 
iui auawi-r was attempti-l, because the 
facts were not1 known , lu others, the 
answer given wm little more than a

and in і sere where detiultc féNELL’B ACTUAL BUBINB8R, 
accurate reply was made and Hhoktha*i> Ooixaos,

itecldidly insufficient Truro N 8
is of grace.

and I airly 
there apinwred a 
use of tills prleelrs* inrai

Doubtless the <|uestl hi cams to be 
aiktd from conviction that more alien 
tlon to family religion w.is needed, and 
with tin attendant hope that a know
ledge of fai ts would beget measure» for 
bringing about a belli r e;ale of tillage 
in line regard 

To the Family Al 
danger of Attaching uvi 
tam e. Most benign indeed le It 
ence upon parents apd children 
guette and aer van ta. Ily It « 
spirit, which ts err і pervasive 
trash Є, is held in check, and a atim 
hie Imparled dally, to every number 
the household to " eetk llist lue king Whn
dun Of G id." IU<i to the I smtU I V’PlV V UU

«ÏS'SSrS'SSSSS'SSt Weigh and Compare '
/âlthful card r. Une each, wnuee life 
has been a hUstlng t the ends of the 
earth, mile hi that In hta early home no 
ureasure ot buslines, no cuuing сиг y 
lug, no j iv or eiailement wm ever per
mitted lo Interfere with tide eternise.
"And never," he writes, ' in temple or 
cathedral, on mountain or tit glen, can 
1 hope to feel that the I» nd G< -Гіа more 
near, muro visibly walking and tailing 
with men, than when kneeling there 
under the humble roof of thatch 
oaken wattles." 

quentiy

a
World ly / ft
amt ob Г r *J I

: J . tlhclvti. CultotflK, 
, ptaMr -dwrtcniug, lus 

v idc and wonderful і’ори- 
At il> .і uoduclkm it wii

itcdt ч xprrtilwmivts.promi-
'of tbrsc pr

(ottpleneOld

and lit (inKSeof public mllcl- 

out services,—to mingle in the worship 
cfthe Sabbath, in the Bible study of 
tbc Bible school, and in the prayers of 
the mid-werk meeting , hut alongside 
let there c me the exhortation, that we 
allow no day to pane without having 
the household assemble to hear a mes
sage out of the Divine Book and to oiler 
unto God thanksgiving and petition. 
Abundance of excuses for neglect of 
this may be found if sought, but not 
all excuses deemed valid of men are so 

rded on High.

a natural, healthful and acceptable 
foo l product, better than lard for 
every cooking purpose.

The succ;c<s of Cottolene Is now 
a matter of history. Will you share 
in the better food and better health 
for which Ü stands, by using it in 
your home?

Cottolene is sold in- 3 and 5. 
•pound pails by all grocers.

Made onjy by
/Ж Ml The N. K. Folrbenk

Your pastor is not yet aware 
largely this 'duty and privilege is at
tended to or disregarded among his 
people. He hopes, nowever, Lu see ini 
provement in this matter, as there ia- 
ceztainly room for it. Bad it is to think 
of children growing up in homes where 
there is no each thing as unitedly bow
ing down in gratitude and dependence 

, before Jehovah, fspecially if the lather 
or mother or both profess to be follow
ers of Jesus Christ. Nothing tha 
esn leave our children can at all 
pensate for a daily lack so eerie

A thqughtf.il consideration ot this 
subject is tenderly urged upon every 
one to whom this pastoral epistle comes. 
If you maintain a Family Altar, then 
seek fresh grace for its effective con
tinuance. If you ouce maintained it 
but have allowed the fires of devotion 
to die out, then have those fires rekind
led without delay and kept burning 
ever after. If you have not set up such 

Altar, do it now, hard though it be. 
The profit from it to' yourself and 
others will far overtop all costs and 
much exceed your best expectations.

Upon the enclosed slip you find a 
question which you will do me the f*v 
to answer and return before the c 
the present month. Please do not take 
it for granted that I already know the 
answer in your particular case. Family 
Worship is sometimes neglected where 
most might think it sustained, and it is 
sometimes sustained where few 
suppose. A reply to the inquiry it _ 
sired from every one, not only that we 
may be able to fill a blank in our letter 
to the Association, but that the pastor 
may better understand the condition 
and needs of his flock. And if by this 
pastoral letter, and the thought awaken- 

making reply, more than ever 
shall be made of Family Wash ip ia 
some homes, while In other homes its 
observance shall be brought about, then 
large will be the individual and general 
good accruing therefrom.

Awaiting your response, and praying

Company, 
at riiingioa »n«i Ann stv, 

MO.VT1UCAU

cve£1 і-,
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Th
The above le a ake’ch of one of a 

number of Coasting Vessels that 
coast along the Allan lc sea-board, 
and who carry on their sails the 
Glad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike, that

HAWKER’S CATARRH CURE
Is a POSITIVE CURE for

CâTÂRBK
7.°d(J WUh all Ita Attendant Evils ef

Bad Breath, Nausea,
Headache, Deafness, 

Rumbling In the Head, Etc.

SUB [MME. Hitt HU if tins.
MANUFACTURED BY

The Hawker Medicine Co. L’td.
ed At

^trsrMTJ-----------------
until I tried Hawker’s Catarrh Cure, which

II. HnvmuiU the уюМогнІ relation of 
r minuter !'■ hiMpf"i‘Ie be u.anifalei? 

—Is it uot a fact tnai in the opinion of 
many persons the pastoral relation finds 
its most flump—not. to say its only 
proper expression in what is called 
visitation I wuild not1 even seem to 
uud'r.-slue this. I would rather em
phasise its value, and importance, for 
un occasional sight of the face of the 
sympathetic pastor in the workshop or 
tue home is most і olpfiil to those who 
are Ьеагіги the heat and the burden of 
evervdav life. The mere tones 
of the voire of him who confronts 
them in God s house and ministers 
to them in holy things will be 

(n change the current of their 
thought, and lift them, if but for 
instant, above the itrife, the turm 
and the conflict ic which they 
hear ibeif part Th»n, of course, one 
of the meet important and beneficial 
parts of our aork is visiting the sick 
at d the in miners What marvellous 
spiritual impulses we have gathered ; 
what і créas eel conviction of the sus
taining power of our Lord and Saviim; 
and what rich illustrât! ns of the 
potency of Divine grace have been 
gained as wei stood or knelt by the 
conch ot some patiently sulliring 
saint'': F<i whatever elan we may for
get ..r neglect we must not, we dare not 
(if it but f r our own sake# merely), 
і urged, or neglect to "visit the widow* 
and or, hsi.s in their a ill lettons " and 
the sick *nd tbc tfuuslhd In their pain 
anel their sorrow I he wise and judl 
itfiaie visititioii of the people when 
iM-caeion demands. not as ■ mere form, 

*1 men s of *r»<*«•, Is. I con

r ant lh<-tub this nnij-wsl lim
it» r« are other wajs In which 

- are ehtuli і ' pend listII. 
ill і si Improvement S' vleltia. 

other і lueses, and mon*
і Christian bands and 
I < nikrtlait ИИІ- av"t 

Й the • (field*t 
■st"rsі M isti- n

OMISSION.

might have said a word of cheer 
llefc r» I let him go.

His weary visage haunts me yet ;
But how с ніЙ 1 torekbow 

The flighted chance would be the last 
To me in mercy given ?

My utmost yearnings cannot sen і 
That word from earth to heaven.

e looked the love I tel1. ;

1

_ might hav
My brother had sore need 

Of that for which—too shy and pi 
He lacked the speech to plead. 

But self is near, and self is str 
And I was blind that day 

He sought within my careless eyes 
And went, athirst, away.

I

oil
might have held in closer clasp 
The hand he laid in mine ;

Th* pulsing warmth ot my rich life 
Had been as gen« r« us wine. 

w> lling a stream that, even then, 
Was ebbing faint and slow.

Mine might nave been (God

To stay the fatal blow.

I

В

wor.l and look and clasp withheld ’ 
brother-heart, now stilled !

nfeilrd 
eaaooa lost,

friend win we ry< в todajf may look 
nre into tiring eyis,

• tone and touch, prrcliance. pi ay 
thrill

Ss.1 hearts with sweet sur rise.
Its instant, like y< ur leird, lu love,

-
With light and d-w and manna fell,

I of oigh'. COOKS on •)*» -

Oh,
* stl 
of r

^Ot

I might have wirmr 
Talents misused and s 

11'er wili
A waste as barren to my I 

As disert sands to rain '

f. rever outlife.
ed a

Ye

Ah, 
Wii't se

uf the wayaIn 
і ці sal ri laiton should I

whir 
>s maniti

Hu' IK
el.'ly f* 
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The В sUacUve Pastoral Eelatloe of 
tbs Minuter to bis Peep!*

T

Ф

,,*r

,1 -111’, I II.'AIM
1 ЖІ..І Pitas Mead, • V "»l part 
.цчу »•: amt* ai>«g • gioal 
tel II »*s simply A broad

and useless 
We Were told 

rtd*r that

mi net hv 
retol d what it 
ut lotitk that

fbamw'b t*.

though th■
Ar 1 ts

largo rati)і r t
і

i t.i-u oi і- rihdel
m t ti High st .t .t.

"й'7 ,i ‘
rn til* pulpl' і,

psSM r loTiiin, liu be ІЖГЄ*
■ k» when onUiite the fold 

>• i Mbi lenity a minister may 
r the Book in the abel 

>.indey by ■'inday, tie is 
sr-ist- * past'і It be di^s not 

the It rk when It is out
line. oft times 

eg the

we must sUi

literally at home wit 
that tney will 
when wc apt e 
ami face to f« 
once proves that i|>v them» 
ttneely practice! subj-ct, smj 
worthy the a t-ntion of this 
1 proved then t • ask 

I. — Whnt і* th‘ relation •

™- та::
гайнії на *.*st,

to them one by от; 
llili own cinert side Hie fi Id, struggling,

is an lb- wiarily and dèepondéouy, air 
' і r at wide road і і daily buaim
■ubly. ||{ t and temptation.

III.— Тії» грігщ ін icfiùh the pastoral
'urnAnd 'ЇЇи’ьт’а '■ <«% W. " Tb“

ЙІЙ, in-do “minister" ,;«tl*^l*l«U, № » l«HW 

5. target, whn. рию." i. u.Liiv ■“••p. , >rulh ;b;1
...І. о !.. Hi. term. ,„d th.'t Ibe bvrt o th-t .u«m,nt fvimd M

wbic'i c.v,,, „ПІ, я „„.II portion of ІЧТЯ.1..0ООС.1.ИМ CK»,*ndth, 
oor office »m! dito. Tbi, і,, I tbiat, « RtBWAl Uutb cooUbed Umrdn found 
№<, mi» ,lit. tvb,b we look not ■« .■|lw.« B«T Jff •«
• implj it the „«me but ut Uni whieh *“;ur “f ”r I bid . earthly life «ml min-
they .ymholir.. we »ee lliit pnator, iiul , 1>*»Г Hl‘ iVïïf1
no; minuter, would „і,re биіпкіуег. erery Utility of llu mture, «U HU

■ brew, the whole ,: on, .nice .„5 doty. »«•««». »Ц Hu enenty. And every 
Sir. Spurge »... this. »nd hi w„ frm.aon ol llu being, went out ...gilt 
known throughout llu worldl.ndlor.cl \"am- Klve “«• “
tobe ... known) ie I’ietor Spurgeon. ь g.,e Hu:.till, in ИИ feeble .nd 
Hi. atudeeti iUo uke IhAt imne Ikoolf wme, « m.y be, it .bould be,
.. IheirdimincUeetitli. in. 5*1 nj, oor privilege to eon.ecr.te our whole 
lor the whole relation we sustain to our •*“*."• ®f *• of
people «lionld ' p.»t rsl relation, the oil,, o to which He hn> eiUed ,,,. 
Kc I«»tm.l reUtioo mu.1 inspire sod that wiU mean wmel. tb.t 1 can only 
control every I,melton of mliuterial “l«lf *nd ,blcb ““ J"1!' ь« »1' 
liie. There ,re certain ol our dmiee Utoed by ne lu we grow in un.eltl.h- 
.hi.-h .re discharg'd intermittently, .„dçultivale the .pint ol eelT-eac- 
... wc are not alwa., preaching, and S" l,el‘T « »ord,d
with ell dm deft recce to' the Arch- ■P"«'he al.owrd lo »w«y u. ; not item 

bleb.ip і we do ‘ a- metfmr. c >m. down » niere aeiue of duly even but m the 
lr in the liulf.il, '' noli.,, aim, any of utterly имеІЬЙ And КЙЮ
,r „ге like Coleridge,, who one day hung «pirn that our Lord mmtlleeted, 

aeked • ludee Lamlitbe queeticin, -Did »«* m.iilieet the
you ever hear ам preach T ” to which l'"bral relMion to our people. In. 
I ..mb made answer, I never henni - not .Impiy . fimcuoi, of our
von do anything elae." The wi«e.l "Ьж- Hua epirttiul nüinlty which, 
І reneber», though .1.ay. .1,.orbing when »t її» hi.;, iicvpiuitely delicate, 
material for pulpit lue, are by nomeani !™d'r. ‘"d pure therefore can only 
alwa;. preaching, lor “ The tongue of Ье"ВьЧУ maintained and еаргме- 
thewùemeth knowledge aright” R. ;d. not m mere mechanical waye, but 
aleo I» it with teaching. That duty i, >J thoae meant winch areal»oex',uuite- 
iittingly laid aeide for a »,»«,„. to he >У delicate, tender, and pure, it u a 
rt.umed at tile proper lime. But the rel,.tl™ »"*РР>П|ї ‘“‘“«У 11 ™ *>»И 
putorai relation muet nerer lw "uke t hear the weight oi aught that u 
intermittent, it mo»', he auaiained nuteeial, e.rthy, or edS.K vet capable 
in public and in private wher- о» knitting eonl to eoni by tleeao.tr 
ever we may he. it ion.t go with that oeilb, r time oor eternity »
II. Into oar emdiee and „vert iu own eev<r Ih, to It u a cefalion, the prodnet 
peculiar influence upon the j.reparxtion ut *n lnncr І1ІР- therefore not to be яе( 
of our eermoru, then, регіиціГthese ЬУ 4Lr« mechanic^ mean.. It 
will not no oltm float away 7nto the №’»■ rbe “lre acceptance of office 
cloudland of vague abeti.ciiona, but be У',1 » PMtor^ The
- barged with comfort and lielpto.ufler- P"“tcc. like the true poet, u hem,
leg, tired, aid tempted .oui. It mutt ”л ''bo™ »' bb>»l.

into oar pulpiU, helping to ІЬе-,‘"Ло11,ЄааЬ,П°Ііа in. , 
eaape our every uttirance end mating 5“, ,b«lbtr P°I* “ btoop), but of 
Hi preaence Iclt In our very tone. .oS Tbe ",m« wondrou. Being,
acoSnu. It meet ge with ’n. into the *,b“f “Ued “.'.S'1
prayer meeting and prompt the peti of ynrimal de.th into newnou ol life, 
lion, we peeeenl. It mult oe with mi in U He whom we evemore need and 
Bible and ail other cleeee., moulding «melbaveHlweAr, И mutaiu arigli 

ingio the need, ol thro the offlee we hold. When we hare ali 
lnatruet. The paetoral raia- «1*еп °пг..1.еа, body .oul and .pirit, 

lion moat permeate the ihole of one Ç. irolooily. completely, and giadiy He 
minieterlalUfe and work—dominating 10 Hi* hand., to do wfth iu what He 
the whole and enriching it with that *“* b'*4’n’ •b‘b,“ot "4<*e many 
epirilualUinewliichwUi prove that we toaid lub thenght egprmelon 
are in .yttfialheldc harmony with thoae °,0“ dUtiocÜve putorai relation to 
for whom we live and labor. The °' «hall hi
•newer I would give to the question of God- 
with which we started is, The relation 
of the minister to his people is always
* distim lively pastoral relation.

>1 the

1

• -:u: 
hall

rof
bis)with us

our teach

ТЯЖ ' ONGRSQATlCOriL UNION.
It

pomniity would be giv№ tor discussion

much to that God's richest gifts may be granted 
atone for deep-dyed sins se to glut the to yon and your loved ones, 
rage of a blood tbirstv godd#es. I shall I remain, with ardent desire for your 
not fail to learn all I cm about it, and spiritual welfare,

to understand better, I Your affectionate
lain,
'try truly yours,

L. D. Morse.
Bimlipatam, India, April 7,1894.

that the Hindu idea is not so

ТЙС.when I come 
may try to exp.

Slip enclcsed,
THIS IS DESIGNED FOR THE PASTOR ONLY.

Do you sustain Family Worship in 
your home ?

Once a day or twice ....... —
If once, at what time?....!.

Family Worship Among Baptists.

Some of our associations have en
deavored the past few years to obtain 
statistics as to the number of families 
in the several churches which main
tain family worship, with a view to
ЇГоПмТ?;иЙГтР,'.'пІЬові°^:: ЛЬ. VhginU bu de-
Theeflort. ie ltd, direction h.ve not ddedto la or ol education. It,

ШеНІмІ seshe
knowledge sought is not obtained “i",iriv^raity h“ granled euch ж concce' 
through the pastor it is cut likely to be 810 ' 
got through any othtr t-'aaunel.. So Burdock Blooi Bitters is a purely 
far as the statistics obtained indicate vegetable cure for dyspepeia, conatipa- 
anythlng beyond the difficulty of ob- tion and all diseases of the stomach, 
taining them, it is that among out liver, bowels and blood, 
people at the present time there is a . - .
lamen able negl.ctol family wor.hip. Japan baa one of the beet engineering 
In , nil r to ascertain the laot. ie reli t, «choole In the world, and 1» beginning 
ence In thie ташг among the familit. » manniaotnte crediuble eleotrical 
connected with his church, a pastor of machinery.
one of the leading churches in the N. Miss Edith Hill, who has been ге- 
s. Central Association has issued to markably successful in evangelistic 
his pe .pie a pastoral letter. This let- work, was ordained, April 13. as parfor 
Ujr it seems worth while to publish ,,f the Biptist church at Pittsburg, Kan. 
here in fufl both for the value of its
.■ ...tents and as a suggestion to other Petroleum, by a course of experi- 
pastors who may think it well lu put- mente made by the Prussian govern- 
sue a similar СО.ИВС. ment, has proven a reliable scale pre

venter in steam boilers.

Address.. 
Remarks :

A comparison of the cost of gse and 
electric lighting in seven German cities 
shows that the latter is from twenty- 
live to seventy-five per cent higher.

I'm-toi. - i n DY,

Saturday, May lVtb, 1894.

Mit aid’s Liniment for sale every

I

but the Rev. Dr. Barrett, of Norwich, 
rresident of the Congregational Union, 
being^now ou tbe pia.fortn th 
loud calls for him to speak.

BIGHTS ASD S0UHD8 IH ІНША.
For Boys and Girls In Canada.

Dear Girls and Boys :
In a neat little calendar for 1894, sent 

by a friend from our native continent, 
th°re is set down for April 6tb, an 
eclipse of the sun, which is pronounced 
“Invisible to America.” April i>.h

Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock, it 
became so dark that we rolled up the 
rustio screens which hung dowu lrom 
the caves of the verandah to keep cut 
tbe glare. I never saw India lo >k so 
much like home before. Although the 
rays o' the suu were shin і eg down clear, 
without a cl Mid ; yet there w*s not that 
usual glassy bleu which blinds the eye 
like lightning. The sky and earth 

bathed і i a .gratcul light as soit 
as one of the good old days at home.

By putting smok-d spectacles to
gether. until we had six thicknesses of 
•x< kid glass, wc were able to look the 
sun in the face and see what had corné 
t<> pass. Twc-Vhirds of him wm blotted 
out. Alt that wee left of him, was a 
BU 1' ' " SUi Strip li

Good Hindus thought that a snake 
was » wall-wing the sun as t e whale 
swallowed Jonah. Therefore they 
battled and fast'd till the awful srrpent 
opened hiR horrid j»ws and let the poor 
ueb go. Before 11 o'clock tbe suu was 
■hilling down again In all his glory. 

What was the cause of the eclipse 
\\ by c Mild you not see it in America’
U H was ■« . k in Ho.........ruing

when we <vmmeeeed to watch llie 
44’lipee, whatttme was lie 

Tue boys and girls in

ke the new moon.

t your house

•I a partial eclipse of the 
■boon on the 14tb and loti, of вежі Sep
tember The total ВвіЙМИ* of the sun, 
that will appear on Kept, "hh will not 
be visible to A nit tic*. Home of Us 
will have to fell you how It lutiA

This ie Hindu New Year's Day. Y«s- 
terday аіні ttie day liefore *• rc great 
feaat days Tbe people esms in droves 
from Is і and near. The town wm
turned Into

has been illid*-1
.... ü mm сак 

Day and eight

little Will
eut down t-о theaat I w

plr will
hflore I aat

the snrg
a of all k Irais of |>«‘o|>le, fl-'in 

ggsr with a squalid re 
hit loins, to tbe і r ind igii wamus, 
-teck'ttt In all the colors ol the rslnb- w 

Around the tempi'- bojs and girls, 
men-and women, were throwing hand 
fuis of sweet p gators upon the roof. 
As the vegetables rofltd duyn again, 

caught by |i*if wretches 
knc«)ing iu the san-t, like d-g* which 
’• eat tbe і lumle that fall In 

able." This thtowii 
tatois upon the teoi) I «
Imy threw a piece of I 
corner of the 
■bower )>ad ll 
left till' tie

fmm their

temple was wet, as If a j 

_ alien upon tt-wt alone and 
ddue dry, like Gideon’s 

fleece. Coe sorrel was s--on out for a 
girl саще un with u black howl in her 
hands and dashed the contents on the 
temple s dripping corner. Then a lot 
tering old man саше up and did the 
same. Tide wns not water, but l-sidy, 
the juice of the toddy palm. It is in 
toiicating, and many a- Teittgii have 
wc met staggering under Its influ 
This throwing of it<«Mv on the tern] 
is worship. Ліс black backs of tin 
crouching beggars were drench'd will 
the liquor as it rolled down 
ruof ami made ’чк-la in the sat. ..

Here liidden in tbe crowd are two 
large, black earthen tube ol this toddy, 
Irothlng like yeast. When any would 
hc-worsbipper wishes to throw toddy 
lié buys a brimming bowl at this f »un- 
taiu. Here alio is «'basket of sweet 

Aatoea for sale. These vendors of tod- 
sugar-САПе and potatoes reminds us 

of the sellers of “ cxen, sheep and 
d-ivee ” iu the court of a grander 

gple, ll

sugar vane

llu-

•ng ago. ——
;ume around to tiie front of the tem

ple. If you steal a glance in through 
the door, and the crowd, and the rustic 
curtfdn, you may catch a glimpse of 
the tawdry face of the painted goddess 
over which all thi* fuss is being made. 
Here several щеп are leading im a 
wretched specimen oi a buflalu. It is 
smeared all over with a sacred stuff 
called pssapoo. A poor old woman, led 
up by a young one, falls down before 
the beast with much ado and worships 
it. Many more also come, clasp their 
hands and worship this woe-hegone, but 
innocent creature doomed to death be
fore the goddess of this shrine. With 
their hands they dig a deep post-hole in 
the sand and stand up in it an Indian 
oar. Racking the sand about it solid, 
they drag up the dumb quadruped and 
ash it hard by the home to the sacri- 
" dal stake.

The policemen clear the ground, beat
ing back the crowd with clubs, until 
room is made for operations. As a pre
lude to the greater sacrifice, a sheep is 
led into the small court of the temple. 
It stands there as meekly as if it were 
about to be led to pasture. One man 
grasping the rope attached to the an
imal’s horns held the head erect. Be
side the sheep a sullen black 
The broad exethat g lea 
was the shape of a half moon, the con
cave side down. One blow, and the 
whole multitude shouted as one man.

forth holding

man stood, 
in his hand

The executioner came 
aloft the dripping blade. Fortunate 
was the man who could reach and stain 
his finger on the crimson steel and 
smear the life-blood on hie forehead.

While all this was going on, night 
had fallen. The torch-bearer appeared 
on the scene. The space in front of 
the temple was cleared again. The 
buffalo was worshiped. The headsman 
took his place. The multitude held its 
breath. When the beheaded buffalo 
came to the earth, there arose from 
the assembled heathen such a i „ 
mous savage yell, as it seemed must 
shake the stars. Then like lions on 
their prey they fell upon the bleeding 
victim and plunging their hands into 
the vermilion ml, painted their fore
heads with its meritorious tide. The
coarseness any savagery of 
affair make me nnwilling at 
try to see much resemblance to 
derly and dividély authorized sa 
of the chosen race. I fear еош
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THE WOE? OF Tl

golden :
"Lock not thou upi 

it is red."
ION. ProlIntroduct

"The Old Test* 
it were ins j і red eei 
men," is verified in tl 
A father, foreseeing 
of a well-born lad, * 

and a well-hll- 
strong, rapid hand, d 
sketch cf the drunkai 
the world’s great \ 
solemn warning f >: 
picture is the text

EVOOESTIONS T
of tThe subject 

warning against stro: 
Й. Robinson calls it 
looking-glass,” set bt 
lace is toward the dr 
that-they may see w! 
they go on. We wil 
of thought 
illustrations and l 
heading instead of a

EXPLAN.'
lïnt. Woes. 29. 

who hath sorrow ?” 
ponding to the twe 
strictly speaking, int 
hath oh f who hath 

"Wh-

ny to name 
are woes of body a 
woes in himself, w< 
pains, diseases pov 
out alleviations.

8eeoml. AQuarbi 
“Who bath oontentl 
the conflict betwee 
science, more probi 
bickerings. "(luai 
his cops” is an ol 
drink excites tongc 
"when wine is in, 
every evil wad is sp 
bad feeling in othen 

Third. G 
"Who hath oomplai 
is translated babhli 
version. The drnn 
set on fire of hell, 
now commonly rep 
"sorrowful complai 
over the exhausted 
ed work, the antii 
the diminishing str

o hstlДіл»'”’

Rl Mil їм

the diminishing 
fourth. Bodily 

hath, wounds wlthoi 
received in causelis 

disputes, e 
such as come ol the 
men. "Without >i 
■light prove cation, r 
with wine ere veiy 
thought may go і 
Drinking men are 

idente end d 
— old have

fi table

Гш

'і ПН.

word dots not refer 
but the dimming o 
Dower of vision

Tub 1*i nr. 
"Who

power ОІ vleloo. 
another of the sIg 
string drink, who 
blush foe I 

II. W<;*MS. VHr "1

the wine " The 
drink is

olten the 
-at---sals. "They 
(ait mixed wine 
the wine house, th 
Hcptuagint, ' thae 
- arousaie ere takii 
wine " undoubted 
" spiced, drugged, 
the intoxicating p 
creased by the in 
■pic«s. Burh men 
c<*tly death

Noti.—Here an 
ger-ue passe». W1 
tint'will not be>1 
(1) Keeping bad 
ning the wine. (8 
(4) Diunken caroi 

Noi s.—That evei 
an Innocent child, 
a moderate d rinke 
became a drunki 
touch intoxicating 
drink mi.derately t 
but no one ever be 
did not first drink 

Ilia -ТЖАТІОХ, И 
loonkeeper in’Mlli 
a pmhibiti

saloon, and this i 
it is beexness, beet 
ere will soon all 
will my 
boys?" A rfgu 
does not last over 
age. Of course tl 
must lot k up m« 
recruiting the rai 
There in no speril 
the fact be known 
young boys arewa 
ly do, for instance 
tisement such as

tion jour 
for euticiwith

betsoeis

P1^T,:o,
WAGES to spend th 
of Wilhelm Brc 
several vacancies 
customers due U 
Patrick Bchmits, 
mania, and to tt 
mann O’Brien, ol 
tenders will smile 
sure on ycuog »p 
to last a number

III. Th* Du * 
V. 81. “ Look not 
Do not pntyrum 
tatioo. He who 
ution is already 
“ When it is reid. 
esteemed in the 
Lebanon is said 1 
color, Uke Malag: 
its colour.” Lite
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